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THE MILITIA. KY I.t'LU WINTZf::

neiii r a rein: of barbarism than
auyMiing tiiat exists under the
peni:;MO!i ot a statute of the Uni-te- d

S'a'es.
I KWK MAIL DELIVERY.

S x ulred and ten cities and
LJ y

8con Dy roeetdli at Ike Sort a
- Caw Cmferj-ApoItmB- U
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" tLerd wete 179 chool and colleges.
' Toe report recommends a avetem

. of cooperation in-all- . the .fttatea,

theaecretaryof this board, which
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Did (Jreslia.n Wri e Mi" I' i I'

' Message I - " ( ! ; i n i 'e- s

waa created at tbfcriaatr e8lotf of
the general conference woald be

v- - " --A report fltinrth- - Epworth TdClha'tufiviina an emigrant.
cue waa xead, ahoirtng 1,500 ia
aamber, mcaberehipv of r 50.000, i
Dr. W ttmeral ietfeVP
tary

- The standing committee chosen
yesterday are presided orer by
the folloviag gentlemen as chair-Hen:- -

...
- Books aad Periodicals Bev.
Joan If. Cole.

Church Proporty Kev Jg. B.
; Holmes. "

Temperance Rev. D. H. Tattle.
OoBfereaee Belations Eev. B.a Aired.

- .Bible CanseBev. P. L. Her.
aan.- -
- Memoirs Dr., J. A. Conning-fim- ,

chairman, and Bey. W. t)

There ia a coarse of-etn- ex.
tending four Ti3ars which all

- preachers who join the conference

.rnm wth.hnThe eontereaee aiactad for a term
- offorjr'yearyiMJ com mi 6 eel

- x or aaaiBwUJUi&ev. 1. lvey,
-- y. A. Sharps, .4lf3ravosv( r

' First year W 8.Da"vls, Q. F.
Smith, J.M. Asby.

. Second yaar R. F. Bampass, J.
- D. 1 egram, A.' McCnlfen

Third year W. L. Caaninggim,
, J. N. Cole, J. n. HalL

f...tv ... nr r xt- - x i

U. .Desman, j.a. nariey.
f r Bev, T'i J. cOattiar. oolpertage

arent. stated fn his report that heJ
. -- . ZJia cnag us past yeotuaaisa
: orer 5,000 miles and hAdrfoIdrPW
, f3,000 of booka, : ...

DC-Th- e

: following anperannnated
preaches passed and were lefered

- to the committee . on conlerence
relatona for,-th- e same relations:
Est. L TenVUBobJ4.
11. CaJL JB, Bailey, 1M dea. Fay
( vaose name ' now scauos m um
bei A oftHe-toU- ), BVfi" Tovnasnd,
IT. A. Hoolef. T? n&LStim W.--8.

Chaan. T.Yge"Bl6ahr-andTrB-
.

- Beeks. '

7 IMMKATION.
-- TE enbjrtt ottra migration is a
very broad one. S many condl- -

t. d M cannot he
6 adjected td'axed and iutiexible
Tale, Vttt mast al ways be considered
ia connect ioa with rgraaviroQ- -

There 1 Cannot be Immigration
withoot Emigration. .dan in us; go

oat from the land of hit nativity
befoAhe eaa enter that of a differ
entQAVVoality. Before it can b

determined whether an immigrant
wh v

Patriotism is uni rersal. There is
rr Mj K

J " " "' 7
does not love his native Und. It
contains the graves of his ancestors j

and beneath its blae skies bis eyes
first saw the light of day. It is the
borne of the companions of his
yonth and the associates of his ma- -

Itnrar yaara; and if bin own life has
been honorable and praise worthy,
it offers the best theater for the
development of bis powers and the
frnition of his hopes. Then why- -

ill he emigrate! What is the
iofloence that impels him to leave
Fatherland with all of its hallowed

lasoiaTWPO a .k a hom
am&aDff atag in' a strange
landT

It is not usually the best citizens
the

JeaSA.that4&a.leae. their oonntry
for their Cj&itfitry s go p

4o?tJaroliiJ8 ft no condition
to welcome tlia, riffraff population
ol ChfbJ helO should be a

rigid inspection of those who seek
her hospitable Bhores. Why did
they IeveTne home ol their fatb
ers, and what credentials do they
hrinirof anod citizenshiQ? VVbat

Wln..r. ?

siecpeharaeter tr ;WeRdNto'ite8k

fnrbnendrcatiWPWe need In.
feQtBrfnsstmffd flttiusirionr

laborers; we do not want socialists,
anarchists, revolutionists.

Tm migration Dlans are no

being pressed npon the considera
tion TthCfuJifl? fr as we

ai advised thevtflJrorthy of our
emracebnt'it ft well enough to

i.:,.V-pi,A- j thatnaxeaMiiauAui.uALUQ0iiuuu, tuoo
ours is not a house of refuge for tba
ignorant, the vile and sloathfal,
bat a magniflcenVempiie ,in wbicl
Eswls3gSi vl;aV' Industry
oaay feSfahftir faAUaai dayelxmment

and fiad their richest reward.
There are ia plfitfylpaitsPot Ea- -

rope densely populated commani- -

... - i . -- r
ties of intelligent anaiaaasinous
peeple who need mtffs tobm for the
expansion of their energies',; and it is

from these that the bestimmi grants
come. Awiestateisalwaysready
to welcome sucty&oplsor tiey at
once become factors in the general
prosperity. wv, .

WASHIXttTOS COBBE3POSDENTS.

If the winds are generally ad-Ters- e,

they are bringing some Bhips

into poit.
Many a bright lellow makes hie J

living as a newspaper correspon-

dent, and the assembling ot Con-gres- s

is the oceaaion . oi 'his highest
glee and most abundant Pioeperity.
rfshUgCpSf f&wsft qqrres-pond'enTs- H

tjowfn the4rifeht
morning of their hay-da- y. Oa
tehvcenWTT3olamn to five dollars a

WOT acoordiajt nxTthe writer's

or business rense, he makes life tof--

erable, mo3ete"''dTvabahda'nt:and
bUaffossthe case may be.

a fYearftrawspapermen fw4ves
and we want all the craft fMiiur-ishy'bW- ;

allaibaeai? t&gtfrtl for our
iobligatiooJ to tnaablic induces us
rtaywTefe!fcK-redulon- 8 on their
guard'.i'Tv'eiJr'RfQe reliance Is Co be
pat apoo the statements of the av

but dorr 'correspondent be she a

tbejletfopolitan press, and yon
rill find that all Ocean's waters do

not contain such endless varieties
aoajaras-aafc- a to bswidq

ashhrgton'. TifS erfaW
vidtiar'Ts'' presented" by different
papers' Ii? exactly opposite aspects.

Se"gjajicsflYntl, for
in-y- a mnTa iT Titnn hlinan naner

whale that swal- -

LloVed Jonab. Not content with
bhe he down a whole

Ple&ifien4lMaa at bis
belly is not fafl.' A Democratic

The following presiding elders
reported .toe .condition of their I

O sever BefaOJELx A A

Tates, Dr..W.tH. Mool.J..T.
??G&lrW.&9B5neOF.'3fc Swi'

dell. B. E. John, W. 3. Black. G.
A. Ogles by. .

fByJikubettPreBa) .
-

- waa reaArom
' tba president ot Pain instant., the' colored nniverslty of the chorbb,

, . Bishop W. W. Dancan is president
f of the board of trnatees.- -

(3.11. Bhodes offered the report
cf Littleton Female voliege and

i this was re! erred to the committee
- on edacationi-- . - v :

. .' Professor Bred' Peacock" offered

The total enrolmeo r of III
of the several States
i ftb-'-r- s anil listed Hi

, .if ."" :i4.; over t i ili n'i
i riH i ted at the c!oe i tii c i i f- -

vious year.
IN l'URElli.N WATtRS.

- During the pn-- r lini al e,M

has been an tiuu-- u il and i n
demand in m in v iyi :

world for the pre-ei;i'.- - :

to guard A ni. i ie it:
January ar-- , dur.ag V

insuirectiou, a (..' M.- '

couceu t rated ui t ie 'i u
de .1 i ; ' .

. T M i g r si - .

ot he i: Aiimn il I i . i r ; r;

teeing tb" persiTi-i- .!:d co-c-

lights df our
disturbed ii 'i.' :i

all .nieil i u!; s li;e;, !i

believed, have a I a r re.i 'I
whulesoLiie inliue ii'-- - v.h-i:- s .

like circumstances, it ni.sv
uecessary for cm naval cum-- '

eis to mtei fere in t t

peoi!e lu foreign p; -.

Tlio war now m p g:
t ween (tun a the .Jai-a:- li
ed li nti'etrtr o; ( '. "

l Hpaich eight ve.--e- is t t!,o:'e
waters.

TIIE RATI I) l'Ui'"!' i' I

I leel it mv ;ii pera i -

cat! attento'i to t:;e -. 'i
tion of the Sec; er .r. :t.
the per-onn- t i he i

navy, '1 hi- s' a gii a ;

tion in tin-'- , tin v i.al i e

service, is so gn-i- f i .

impair its oineciv. i e

i' ol he u: ui"sr- imp r ; .t .

the young and tntddie 'i:''d
should, before tt,c t - ;.

met) r , be permr'-- d :.:
grade entitling them i a

important djty.
I'KNS I

At the cln-- e fii ' : - I! -

ye ir, on the :;o- - h l iy i .1.:; c i -- .u,
there were 0!i'.,. I p. i.-i-is o:i i til
pension rolls, being a net i li a e
of .',5-"- over the n u :n !; r ; epiii ri d

at the end ot the previou i year,
Fhese iieusioiiers ma t;e ;

as follow? : So'.ihe; --

vivors
Mi "rtl'-OlS- . !(!! -

of all wai s. , J. !"": winiiiVH

and relatives of de. ed sc!d:ers.
l21o.l62; armv nursi i!i ; lie v,ir of
the rebellion, 11 1.

Of these pensioners ol o; .'j are
surviviug soldiers o' Indian and
other wars prior to the lave civ 1

war, and the widows or ie! itives of
such eoldieis. Tne remainder, num
bering 9:57-505- , are receivtng pen
sions on account ot the wsr ! the
rebellion, and of these Hill,'!!! are
oo the rolls under the au'hciCy
the act of June 27, 18: 0, sometime
called the dependent Kiw.

The total amount ex e'ided tor
pensions during tlie year was

leaving an ui.exuei.de i

balance from the sum appioprUud
of $25,205,71-- '.

The sum iiece.-sar- y to meet pen-

sion expeuditutes fir the year end-

ing dune 30, IS'OI'i. is estimated at
$140,000,000.

The Com misaiuiiei ot l'en-- o s

the opinion tb;t rhe ye-a- r

being the thirtieth alter the c ose
Cf CTie war of the ' rebel! :m. nuM,
according to all sensible human
calculation, see the highest I nut ol
the pension roll, and that after t hat
year it must becriu to decln '.

The claims pending ui tne tuir- -i

eau have decreased mote h in
00,00i during the year. A ar ire
proportion-o- t the new claims tiled
are for increase of pem-ro- n by those
now on the rolls. Tne number of
certificates issued was 80.213. The
names dropped from the roils for
all causes during the year .ium0er-e-

37,051.
Among our pensioners are nine

widows and three dinghrers of sol-

diers of tba Revolution, and forty-fiv- e

survivers of the war i f 1S12.

PENSION F RAT IKS.

The bare-face- d &cd exr-usiv-

persioa frauds exposed under the
direction of the cuurageou-- i veteran
soldier now at the head of the lui

reaa leave no room for .hn claim
that no- purgation ot onr per.sion-roll- s

was needed, or tht coritmued
vigilance and, prompt action are not
necessary to the same cud. The
accusation that an effort to detect
pension frauds is evidence ot un-

friendliness towards our worthy
veterans aud a deni il of their
claims to the generosity of the gov-

ernment, suggests' (Mi uufortuiiiite
indifference to t lie c mrnissiou of
any offeuce which has toi its motive
the securing ol a pension, and in-

dicates a willingness co be blind to
the existence ot mean and treach-
erous crimes whicu play upon dem-

agogic fears and make sport of the
patriotic impulse of a grateful peo-
ple.

FtfliE SEII'-nUILDI-

With the advent of a ne'vtaiiff
policy, Lot only calculated to e

the consumers of i ur hvnd
in the cost of their daily l.io, but
to invite a better devtl.ipmeat 1 1

American thrift, and cicctc- - for
as closer and more profitable com-

mercial relations with the rest ol
the world, it follows as a logical,
imperative necessity that we
should at once remove the chief,
if not the only obstacle which has
so long prevented our paiticina-tio- u

in the loiein canyii.,g Uade
of the sea. A tariff built upon the
theory that it is well to check im-

ports, and that a home m .rkei
should bound the industry ana
effort of Americ.tu pioducers, w.is
fii ly supplemented by a ictusal to
ahow American leg r?rry to vessels
built, abroad, ttiuun unutd and
navigated by our people, thus
exhibiting a willingness to aban-
don all contest for the advantages
of American tiaus: ce-iui- carnage.
Our new tai.ll policy, uii 1: open
l tie theory tuat. U is c.i to en-

courage in porta : inns a our
people need, anu tuat our piodm ts
and manufactures suouid tiud
markets in every pait ot the haoit-abl- e

globe cousistei.tl sn, j Ie-

meuted ly the gieates p -- - .i

litieity t i ui ci; i;- - i.'i ; l : .s 11

elsOip uni u.ii i.i.iju ii s :p- - 1.1

vlllU'll 1! II I IllOllilC S .illT in ll I .iC

iu res may Ie- - I a : e. ; .

Tne millions i us ) n Ml

eig ut rs lor e i i . -- i

(i u tte .n d j I oil no ' --

tieiie ilUli.llii ; ill.O
.iiei u:ali ualnls. Siiii.-ln- .u.n

.lUlcli has been pin. cC ed lo
U .iUfiUial ion, .h,.u it Ii-

Dv I tie pi es,itet, ol pi.fi, a' Ie em- -

iilovineliL lor ships w in U i.uil ujii
die American saiiui siioiiid
resiii i eced ami again take
(,uie, a cl.il... aud Ll-

citizen iu time ol pe ice and a
patriotic aud sale o!
Amencau luteres'.s l i lie day ol
conflict.

The ancient pro- - ol our 1 iw

denying American registry to ships
hnilt abioad and owued by Ameri- -

-
r-

- the report of Greensboro -- Fern ale
college, which was referred to-- the

Vwn f"

a m a pi1 H

Ciis'oriu is ir. Saiiiin'i
ir.d . li il 1 if-ii-

. 1 l onf

l'-- r I'jircoric, X'i ; --

f i is IMfiisant. J --'

!M.li:.ns of.-I(t!:T'-- i l '!: 1

fcvt.'isl'nrvs, ' ' ; r '

nmi r'S Iiiiri ! 'i-:- : ''

tcethhur i i mi ''
i :it or i.s. ;i . i u . i

mill Lin;- - 'iin ClLlf I'

i is t; OIii?-ir:ii'- s

:notioe i
Tbo-- o hiis a fall in
Ib ices ;if T. VI.' I.''s Stoi e

At CdVl'..
ic Plaid Hcnisptm at 4e.

10c Suitings at 3c
10s Worsted at Sc.

Go'od Pants at 75c.
Esst Erojan Shoes at $1.25.

Eest Family Flour at $3 50.

.V Liie-ii-t luiiny otuer things loo numer-t- o

meiiti' n. Come und bring the cash
and will -- iiipiisc von.

1, t. Taylor.

25,000
Heart Shingles,

LOW FOR CASH!

CALIFORNIA PEACHES,
:;-- lb cans at 20 and 2oc.

SiniAi: Coen, Dkikd Peaches,
Deikd Apples, Fie Prunes,
Eleg-an- t Coiined Beef, F ine
Mutter, and Cheese to hea t
the World.

I'i; Drives in TOUACCO.
low for Cash.

Co ino and sec and cf
"happy."

TDE Taylor.
VITAL TO WHOOOr-

--

NERVE fej? iyr- - rv SRMU

TVCATM th r.

Dr. E. ('. WEST'S M'H'i; AN j;i:'lXTi.i
MENT, a spetilic .or II;. Ki i. in: .:iL. ' I 'it-- -.

ralpia, H'vidach, NVrvi. .n, nr., 1.. '
ftiocnoi or too.-oc- :n.iui i i'arf
Hoftoiiinir "f "':; hi, (u.-iL- t' in-- , v, ;u- .;- i j
dath, iTpfrraturo OM A ", Br. n :ir t. I.'i c
Tower In eitbe-- r 6t :c, i.-- .!t1ju.h 111 J ." '
Femnlo I :. nx, n y Is .s t'.n L
ttjrrhcea oftupe by oviwvnft'nTi f hrfiin. s
nbue. A m. it li'.-- riaiitKint.
C for So, hy mail. tVitb ni'h on;--- f--r C, ,t- -, w i; l;

written ai;u-.'iTi- t f , : if n.fc . J

Guaraiittet irueii by iiirvu'.. VsX.- -. I"s J il J'H.I S
urc Sick Ho mlfti-hr-- . i;j ,i, .. . I Pr Cniujjiu.ut, '

Soar Stomacli. lyape!,lii iimt

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent.

A n ic". lot of 1)111 VI NG v: FA

Agency for

board of education. .
- - The ehairman of the committee

rosvn a ! 'i provided with tree deliv-N- i
erv. other cities and
row ii s entitled to t his service under
the law ii ive net been eccorded
it on iie juntof iusufhcieut foods.

I ! i t' x ipli nl.....frpu lliiliuurrv . . j .u.frr
t! eiiiieni tis(Ml ear will be more
ill. m 'li' ;;u0,000, and under exist- -
ii- g legisl ition this item of expen- -

i. 'uie i siihjtct t couttant
The estimated cost of

iui-i- ii e delivery, gen-rall- y, is so
ery large tfi.it K ought not to be

eo:.si.!ii id ;n ih present condition
! ,l ll ill

t NI KIISAL Pi 'ST A L UNION.
Tins h'.i rt also contains ii valu-- ;

tide !tfie history of
the I '

ui ersal Post a. Union, an
ai rangeiii-u- t whicll amounts practi-eii- n

tu the cuablislniient ol one
k'M il svs em for th- - entire civil- -

" ii M. Spei iil ait-'ntio- is
lirec ed ro th'.s subject at this
lime, in view ot rhe tact that the
iii- - x' ei'uerer--s of the union will
meet in Washington in 197, and
ii is li 'ped ihat timely acimu will
ii. - taken n ttie duectiou of
i.'i le.'Mhg preparaM for that

event.

Ai.ui vM AW i.Ktii.M. v 1 1

A liill I'ascil hy the liver House
I hat il. fill a Stop to KiilhN Per-li- d

mullet'.
MnXTiinMEliV, Dec. 5. A bill

;ii hij iy pas-e- d by the lower
iii'i-- e ot the S'a;e Assembly
;i!r k;iit" n unlawful for any man to
take ih' oath of office for any posi
'ion to which he has not beeu
ileclaied elected by the legal!

;owered to make the declara-
tion, or to call upaii anybody to

ist him iu such a step, or for any
OiM-o- u to give hiru such a step, or
ioi auy neisou in give uiui assist-
ance, or for any person to issue any
sirii iiiidiess claiming such posi
tion. 1 lie penalty provided is a
tine cf not less than 5U0 nor more
than ijlbjOuO and impiisonment in
cue penitentiary for not more tliMU
twenty. rive years. The vote on the
bill was 50 to 30. The Populists
voted solidly against it.

The bill now goes to the upper
House and there is little doubt of
its prompt passage there Ic will
iirooably be a law by Satuuday.
This will put a stop to all ot Kolb'a
absurd performances, which have
been exaggerated aud misunder-
stood in some parts of the country.
As i matter ot'couise, the bill will
not affect Kolb's actious up to the
timeot its becoming a luw, but will
put a cj'iietus upon his future ac- -

tion s.

K. V. Kolb's Proclamation.
P I C ai I n ii U am, Aia , Dec. 4 li

F. Kolo, .i ho calls himself Govern-
or dc jure of Alabama, has issaed a
mecsage "To the General Assembly
and People of Alabama.''

He starts out in a grandiloquent
-- tram, referring to "the revolution-
ary condition of your State Govern-
ment:"' stigmatizes the Democrats
as ' usurpes," and declares that
the constitutional guarantee ot a
lair election has been overthrown
tie sa s he has taken the oath of
Governor and intends to prosecute,
m their name, right to that high
cilice solely upon the claim that by
their ballots cast in the way pre
scribed by the forms of law, he was
appointed to it on August 6th, 1894

lie closes as follows :

'T advise my supporters and all
lovers of liberty lo organize clubs
to assist the general object of my
appeal for their rights. Let these
clubs meet as olten as once in two
weeks at least, by regular appoint
ment: let tnere be readers who will
come before each meeting with
siieu literature bearing upon the

question at issue as may
ne availatilc.

"if the General Assembly will
bring reasou to treat with the facts,
'he justice demanded will be accor
ded well nd speedily, upon its
own head rests the question of
peace or of discord in Alabama."

Horrible Barbarities ia Armenia.
Lo"DON. Dec. G. A private let-

ter received irom an Armenian
resident of Constantinople saye:

"Twenty-tbre- e villages in Ar-
menia have been compelled to
embrace Islam. During the mas
sacre foldiers ripped ocen women
stuck their unborn baiies on
and marched through the streets
in triumph. To eoaij lete the mis
fortune, the baltan, wh ie es piess-m- g

his horror, has sent a special
deputation with pres; .tod flags
for the guilty troops, as signs of his
approval.

l ive Persons Killed by a Dynamite Ex
plosion iu Canada.

Ottawa, Oat., Dec. 4. tfive
persons were killed and a score of
people injured by an explosion of
dynamite in Hull this morning.
Two boyes containing forty pounds
of dynamite each did the damage.

The dynamite was used in blast-
ing purposes and was stored in a
15 foot frame cabin, erected n the
street. Telesphore Sdguine, the
foreman; Xorbett Martin, P. Mar
tin, and another man t;uirded the
cabiu. v itbin was a small tin
stove wit i a tire in it fir the pur-
pose of thawiug out the explosive.

The four mea wete standing
within a short distance ol
the cabin to be on fire. He imme-distel- v

rushed 'ouar.U ir ixtif- -

guish t he tl ime I - .1 li m t. to
open t he door e - .plohiu
took pi ace J I.- - i.- tifiy- -

Ie ' Hit ' ne a! r and t i!e ol
Foieinan tSegU ne - ii ii h n ten

Ie t of the cabin when he d uamite
exploded and he, too, was thrown
hiL'b into the air aud kil ed. Hen- -

rv 1. irocoe, who was passing at tbe
'ime was instantly killed, his body

humbly mutilated. Two
s. pis-:ugb- y, were strnck by

'i iiig I I'cks dlld killed.

Kiteliin did Withdraw.
Wn-- n Chairman Pou gave it out

ovet in- - own signature last Satur-- d

iv ingiif a. week ago that Oapt.
K'Lch n had withdrawn from the
I'opuiist ticket in Halifax and
would vo-- e the Democratic ticket,
we had no reason to question the
.iccar.u'v of the statement and did
noi q,ie-tio- n it. especially since it
was c m firmed fr im other sources.
Viiei;. Monday, there came a

ielegiapnic denial, we did not credit
if.

Xow we find that the Populist
ticket in Halifax was withdraw?
bat th vt Oapt. Kitcbin did not vote
the Democratic ticket be did not
vote at all. The election is over
bat it is not too late to get the

Observer. !

A i (inipn-l- ui o Kt ic i .1 In Kniiiii-ci- al

Situation, with Kt'eomiiii'uda-- ti

ns iis l hi ;uitl Other MointMitoos

Ouetoiw

.contim:kd
T tki Contjr us oj the I inttl

State:
TIIK TMND ISST'I".

During tiie list montli ttn- - U1

reservi-i- ,a the Treasury lot the,
purpotot ledeemiug thi no en ot
the government circulating as
money in the hauil i of tlie people
became so reduced, ami ns tutttier1
depletion in the near tutute seemed
so ceriain, mac in ine tific.fr m
proper eve for the public wtlt.ne,
it became iiece;nary to tepleni!i
this reserve, ;md thus mauirain'
popular taithin the abil'ty and
determiuat i,in of the the gnverti-men- t

to meer, as agieed. l.s peeu
niary oil g a;on-- .

It WTui.d li'.ve b.'en e l. it Hi

this emeijjeiicy. aut tmri : y had ex-

isted to iflle liondsof i he govern-
ment bearing a low rate of inter t

est. and mauiinig within a shoiti
peiiod, but !he Congress hiviDgl
failed to c mler piH'h au;honrv,'
resort was in i essat il iiad t ihe
return p' iuli act ot 1ST"), anu pur- -

t3lf iroviion, bonds weie,

iate of 5 per cvnt annum, 'imd tna-- 1

taring ten years Hit r their
LthAt. being ihe ulioitest rnneauth-- !

prized hy the act. I am glad to
say, bonuvi r tht on the sale ol
these bond-- . tti- - premium n ceived
operated t' reduce the rate of in
terest to be paid by the govern-- ,

ruert to lees than three peiceor. I

l'UOK FINANCIEEINa j

Nothing cold tie wrr-- ar fur-

ther removed from sensible buanoe
than the relation-- ) existing between
the currency the government has
issae'l, the gold held for its re-

demption, aud the means which
must be reported to tor the purpose
of replenishing such' redemption
land when impaired. Even, if the
claims npon this tand were con-

fined to the obligations originally
intended.-im- it the rjemptmn ot

ese obligations meant their ean- -

cellation the fund would ..be very
maH.' But trrese oWigfrtloDs, "when

received and redeemed it) goia,
are not catiWlTed"," but are reissued,
and may do du'y many timejs by
way of drawing gold from the
Treasury, l'nus we have an end-les- s

cbaru lii operation constantly
depleting the Treasury's gold and

"never" fiaul iet
As if this was trot bad enough,

we have, by a Statutory declara
tion that it is the policy of the
government to maintain the parity
betweeeo gold afAl .silver, aided
t&g Si)Tfi4 tjomeQtp m-P-

t J0'1'
ehius'tjng piQcess, 'and., added
farply to the enrrency obligations
claiming this peculiar gold redemp'--'
tion. Oar smalt gold reserve is
thus subject! to drain from every
side. , Xue dennauds that increase
our danger also increase the neces-
sity - of pocg this reserve
against depletion, and it Is most
unsatisfactory to know that the
protection afforded is only a tem-

porary palliation.
It is iMtfeetly and palpably plain

that the only way under present
conditions by wbieh this reserve,
when daoeewatl. -- daple.ted,-t5an

be replenished throog-b-th- issue
ana'fiaie oFujanas ui m guieiu
liabtWfebM. fli' ftl Corfgtess

rbas-ndtohl-
y tbusfiir declined to

authorize the issue of bonds beat
suited to 8uch "a purpose, but there
seems to be a disposition in some
quarters to deny both the neces-
sity and pt ver Sot the issue oi
bon4.at alt. : .,

I canno' one moment believe that
anv of our ci' z mt are dclierrtjely
willing thit their govennnent

Luoufl,.ot .t hat its hnaaeiai. opera
tions should tie reduced to a silver
basis. At any rate, I should not
feel that my duty was doue if I
omitted: any rffec I ceuld make
to aveit such a calamity. As long
therefore, a no provision is made
for the tiadl re4emptioa or puting
asideofthe enrrency obligations
now tised to repeatedly and con
stantly dray from theguvernment
its gold, and as long as no better
authority for bond issues' is allowed
than at pxenent exist, suob author
ity will be utilized whenever and
as often as it becomes necessary
to maintain a eufiietent gold re-

serve, and in abundant time to
save the credit ol our country and

Lmake 0tbea tuiacjLuti separa
tions m oar government. -

STATE BANITAX EXEMPTION.

Auot.her very importaut feature
of this plan is the exemption of
S;te, banks fr! taxatiorFy the
tTni'tea fiTSa1 ;ic csSeswhere it is
shbwn to ,tba satisfaction of the
Secretary of the Treasury aud

omptfoJler. of the.. Currency by
anrs clattume sucn exemption

that they have not Tiad oalstand-in- g

their circulating notes exceed-
ing 75 per ceir. ot their piid-u- p

aatdn ym&A epj a44b e i r
stockholders are individually iiab'e
for-th- e redemption ol theftr circala

their ownershtD of SLocb; that the
liability" faid banks noon their
circulating U'Ue4. coast'cu'ion un-

der their 3'ate law a first lien
upon their asert-- ; that sucn banks
have kepi aud maintained jaguar
autee'fnnil ui Caitfd fStdrfss legal-tende- r

rt'o'is, including Treasury
notes oi Ts'JU; etjual to ijn per cent,
of their outstanding circulating
note?, whin presented at thir
principal or briiocb oflices.

It is quite likely that this scheme
may be usefully amended in n,hh
of its details, but 1 am satisfied it

rftHrtd fswvfftr very trre-i-

larprosemsnt iuour tirefent I '.mk-ingii- d

currency systein.
M L IT A

From the repo ,. t'ie Seere'ary
of War, it ppeurs i li t the
6treDgth of the i my on Serem
ber-0- , lS'Jl, was '1 115 office is and
25.7C5 enlisted men. Althnujzh
this is op)iai i v, ry silent
decrease compared . i; h 'be pre- -

vious year, th- - acual effective
force has been n ciea-e- to
equivalent of neaily two rrgnucuu
through the reorganization of the
system of recruiting, and the con-

sequent release to regimental duty
of a large force ot men hitherto
serving at recruiting-depots- . The
abolition oftbiSstrdepots, it is pre- -

ctfiil, wUj, furthermore tffe.ct an
tnia! 3 fetlactisn approxtoating

ia tne airect expeuuiiures.
besides promoting generally the

of examtaatioa reported , that B.
.' SL Datia stood the finest examine.
- : tion be bad ever known; bis papers

- were perfects F. A. Bishop, offered
the report of the committee on the

' a n a nd li llle
aiid . J i I i full

n hand.
1. ( .A.Si;

13 il

- I'n to mv Coniiti v

d ' any part of
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H. BENTON, IL D. DD., I
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ii li .l v, ,tin i.i J'.iin hy the life
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'f.s ir.iii i r TTi?t
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a. , :, AT LAW

( .u relate A-eut-

.V.u li 'i. , N. i .

. c'n'r. New V rk
jurt-o- iud Cunada,

carm Aaudi-- ,

i'riick lands,
Town loU

you V. to !..Q T

WK1TB
1)0 yon ' ;! to sell ?

WK1TK.

a feci a:
Inn n on , , I..in,; in lor dia--t

n.
I ..IDO Ai r s. I'. loud, 6 miles ofcity)

I'iinli r Kiel T.lle'K

SALE
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s

J

vN
'7

Wiiyoii Mule

iadmont
.V'E'K''.

r .ih or Neot ialiU' jiapcr

Iierue, N. O

-- . vEpworth league, providing; for the
appointment or a regoJar board pt

. . rporth, league work and thaa
- Thursday night in eacb conference

ate fei smials - A iuire n,,l in
St 'j re for Coiner s ami Vr.idii ,u!ni
-- Bull Headed C.eve ..ml.

The difference lie! wt',-:- ... '!. .

sage read to Cougrer,-- . s

and the preceding sta e
the President seeins s r

body. In the pi- - .

written with n iu- - lb:
aud elegance. Toe m: ,

is verbose and suges -t'

only iu those sec
and the.taifl ii o

here thai Giesh un v ti t

part of the mes age,
clined to belies n- - i; .

Tne Senatorial c iiic.is
elded not to e ti.tnge lie i;
Senate. Seuitor Dnnel-stroti- g

eloquent; spre ' i in . OC

of the adoption of a i, i, !n- - I'
but his tll'irt was i .. ;. ..

ators Kansom, Goim i.i ii

etiers streirJou-- l !,, ,1

chaugc of rub s, s, p. i li !. .".

who has hel'etofoie been a :. i

stickler for the rules of t : ftrii-- -

was non commit e.l Em ill!' i O Ij

of the caucus settles cue tliiiij::
there will be no tinker g b h tb .

tariff during this sIhh Ser SI'.ltl of
Congress.

Senator Mills lef the Capitol
when tbe caucus met.

Senator Vilas went to sleep win'e
General Oox was leading the Presi-
dent'!) Meeage.

Sixty years ago to.lay Daniel
Webster had Isaac Bassett appoin-
ted a page in the Senate. He has
beeu in the service ot tint, body
ever since. His most pica i ir uuty
nowadays is to tui u back t e hands
of the clock so as t keep bia "leg-
islative day" straight.
Danville, Virginia, and one of the
youngest and most prouiiswnj mem.
bers of the House. Mr. and. Mis.
Swaneon will live with Mis. Lols
during tbe session.

Mrs. Scott, sister of Mrs. Adlai
E. Stevenson, and Miss Juiia Scott
will sail lor Europe tooa. Miss
Lettitia Scott is now on the other
side. They will pass much of the
winter in Belgium with tLo tamiH
of Mr. Jas. E. E vving, the Amei ican
Misister to that couu;iy. Miss
Stevereon's health continues

daily, which - v,s occi-sio-

for much rejoicing among
her many friends.

Manager Allen of Aibaugh's
Opera House has built t:ie most
beautiful entranca to thai popular
place of amusement in this coun try .

The archway at tbe on mine-- ; i i

thickly studded with a;c bgii's
enclosed in most artistic glass
cones. The loboy is a ioi.g corn
dor decorated wkh jiaim. The
door is a beautiful inosa c, stiewu
with rich Turkish nig-- . Next
week Hagnback's Trained Ani-
mals will be there. Few people
who attended tbe Wonu's Fair
tailed to see the trained beast per-
forming marvelous ftuts under tDe
direction of daring men and
women. Tbe whole country has
iudorsed thij as the trios' nmque
and startliDg exhibition ever
brought before the pabbc. Toe
magnitude of the enterprise is one
of its feature. A special train ot
twelve cars is required to transport
the show. Its collection o; auimals
consists of bon, tigers, leotiatds,
bears, elephants, horses, boar
hoands, Shetland ponies, trained
monkeys, seals, poodle dogs, cock-

atoos and pigs, all ct which are
trained and represent t ;e work ot
a lifetime spent in the business of
training animals by Can Hagen-beck- ,

of Hamburg, Germany. The
performances take place in a cage
built oi wrought steel, fifty leet, in
diameter and twenty-seve- n lee"
bigb, and cost 10,000. Tous p.-- i

feet saiety is insured to th's audi-
ence, and animal shows in a
theatre are made possible.

Aloaugh's will be transformed
into a great arena. The cage w::l
surmount the stage, and on ' 'oj

stage connected with th' a, i

cage by steel-barre- d rem aw y

animal vans will ui
to et this mons T -

trie ir ije, Mr. Alleu li

i build a sj.
liuit, Street.

Here is a joke some i i .

ocratic brethren are te
Cleveland's expense. Yi

the tariff' light of the mc s a; It

not bad.
Many years a,ao when the Di'ia

cratic party had been bad:v en
on certa'u issues in JSTew Yo; i t lie i e
was a conference, of leaders, ioi' ol
whom was the late; Samuel .1 T.I.
deU .

A proposition was offered oy o

of the ciiiteiees tint the p ?v

tiuue on the same ilues o p i!

trusting to the better edu :: i

public opinion ihenex tine.
When Mr. Tildeti's v;.. v.s w,

requested, be said :

"Oa a Certain Occasion an ln- -

discreet Man pi iced ii iisi i

neath a descending Pile ''ins er. O:
course be was Crushed t.. a .1

but a Spark oi Lue il ;n um-d- .

The Doctors, by dint oi 1! uoiages.
Splinters, Plaster of Puis .Minis,
and Other Appli mces ot t be
Healing Art, Restored his I'ndy to;
a Semblace of Human Sape. T-i-

Patient then lav for Sever il days'
in a Stupor. Finally one Morning
he opened bis Eyes, looking Ian- -
guidly arouud and said in ;i e

Voice to the Attendant. "Win-r- e is!
It ? Let Me Hit It Again V

The English Free Ship end ot t he
President Cluvel md's Message,;
viewed in the lighc of the ll-c- ent

Elections, indicates that he is
Ious to "Hit the Pile driver agnm!

otieo.
Application will b' nri'V' t- lln: ik--

Geneial Assembly ol Xor.h to
amend and change the rh-ii- : "I lie (.'iiy
ol'Xew Berne and the Ntwbcrn Ac ulcaiy.

ROOT. HaXCOCK AX1I OTI1KR8.

p t lit asmefaaortbsna, 1
! i CUteTeoferenosotEowortlt leatoe

. workers beTeanedT to meetln Bar--

bam at Trinity college daring the

- BasoiaUossL were pssasd o- -

. d3iantDgeextainattera.cesaiid
aentimsnts which have recently
appeared in the ip forth ifira.

Bar. Dr. Wm. Lambeth, general
.elarbtto3K)afcib'nesleift

.mada p. lengthyr r report ox vVbe
Fneijii missions of the 't3harcb;

" lie said the condition of the mis--'

sion ia China waa the best in the
, history 6ft he-Char- . and that the

war with Japan .waddhda. lh no h:
to open np the coantry to Chnsti- -

- amit.
ttmmaslcatIob Vaa readr froin

1 j
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the Mr.i :i y

'J the President of PainsstutsthajUr.asWngton Correspondent,
colored oiiversit3roTJthe Cbarcb

- ,Bibop .WrPMBbam rifliHmiHtnsfttlj oT'Ee'nVa'Vomanis strictly
VSV HHV AVSUU'VJ, alUflrOCIi 1UD IC

The colored work baashows goodi
progress darts g the year. The

: 2Tart& CATOliha Conference is asses
aed $609. George Wo. Walker is

- i'TYeataTOTTbSftBiTitnTsT
TSL ESodea joffaredTthe eporf

of LiMlei Temale-"3bUe'g- e this
- was referred to the mnntttea oo

Bducatioj,. . . f g--

lluIra,Ulb9
r ' Ja Shee ''ia&mtSj!&

paper, as in hooor bound, precentaliiatg. iwi. fcke JiJ extent of
- ww t Tmw.CMmltii, ! mtim

(f J
I 1.1 tMMtra IifiM. Maip.1

iA-ll-lu iVmli fuJilmU
Sakl Cm.

- rtx wfim rt
arunru&cuumwsait.iMiA

BBBaWBBBBBBBBBBBSSBaaMasaBSBWBBBBlWMBSSBSBBSSSBwVSBBV

C 2TUZIPIIS3i3rSi '..Jlt thistHHerdW:e in

tT" i voMxxajama ftfr' pd8 w they set the

'Y' iotHatiPBfrlI1different sources.
JTjSfIfWrliXfciy --

. And,. then too, a fellow is paid for

'i'SAlZtt-l&mXtoto- what he writes, and it often the
. u,i!XTTlVITS Jfaeitataclia.-ije- ll told is more

him as the embodiment of all good?
ness the meek fid uiioatep taxi ous

I aT . U ii ..sim Hi n a4 xx?ikLilm
I MOCtf vUHcu rryvi
Wkdi.'vVt rjorJeffersop, adTson

.iJacksoa and all buc

irtnnatelv snrroonded bf a
lfjilliode' ad jwreetteVa'te Oon-- I

ffress.
.' fT' r r 1 --c- tz. "

vaiuea inau a uuuguuiy eipi eeeeu
troth. Lies have their place in this
worldsi eco nomy, and very often

thex)gb prices.
How arij we to know what corres-

pondent tobelieve T By the char-ete- f

of .thepaper he represents.
It la . n oc" everyiseaonca n paper
that la a baseTcalnmBiator, any
more than every Democraac paper
ia an evangel vl truth.

; 3ead yapera 0 bJgb character.

I notiH affairs-- cannot-- , mistake; the
character of the papers thst almost

I daily come to him, and, if he isi

P- Sr. L b Vofl-- n-ii- i Suit TrMfaMnl

wnir aai wit waas imiiii n. m
frla aod n rum . Iot MabooUj pnlfftow;..u ImM M 111 imii, I ot bcmAOmm;

A matt WhO tnOW SIlTTalCg Ot
V' '

t-
- ,

!.,o i.
Also for Ramlolpli and Long's light Jin u'u i

i lomnim; unantwuraH; Maaacrunr
mt tk 6nrttiT Omn Jb iOiM-- K, eaogyd by

fmftM ftwn, r r ImPyof

; i b)x; for to.-y.i- ymrKnt t

E?SSSr'tSS:uAiZZ?& cans appears in the light of present jrecml straight ana cms -.-

ion not. nnlv ..o be a failure" be the straight of it CUarlotte
South Front Street, 0posite Ga.Moii House. 2y"eT

for good at every point, but to by
Berne, N.U. '..---.-


